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Account Executives�
The Detroit Native Sun Newspaper Group�
LLC seeks to hire 5 sales people to sell�
advertising for radio, TV and newspaper.�
Most reps average $15 to $25 per hour.�
Qualified appointments/leads are pro-�
vided. Commissions paid weekly. Bo-�
nuses available. Great earning�
opportunity. Must have friendly atti-�
tude. No experience is needed. Willing�
to train the right person. Must have reli-�
able transportation. Call (313)457-5944�
or email resume to�
sales@detroitnativesunonline.com.�

Stylists�
Iron Street Barber Shop is looking for�
professional locticians, estheticians,�
stylists, make-up artists, barbers, braid-�
ers and nail technicians for busy salon�
near downtown Detroit. Located min-�
utes away from the River Walk and Belle�
Isle. Call (313)608-3000 for inquiries or�
email resume and portfolio to�
melt@att.net for an interview and mock�
style try out.�

General Laborer - 186918280�
Ferrous Processing and Trading (FPT) is�
one of North America's premier proces-�
sors, buyers, sellers and recyclers of�
scrap metals of all kinds and is a key�
supplier to the metals industry of North�
America. FPT is a wholly-owned business�
of Cleveland-Cliffs has an immediate�
opportunity for a Laborer Detroit, Michi-�
gan location. The Laborer is responsible�
for the processing of scrap metals using�
various tools and equipment. Ensure ad-�
herence to safety standards including�
use of required personal protective�
equipment (PPE), remove hazards as�
identified, and maintain cleanliness of�
the site. Load and unload materials from�
storage, production areas, docks, deliv-�
ery vehicles, staging areas, or containers�
using mobile equipment or by hand. Sort�
a variety of recycled materials and met-�
als to separate out high-grade metals�
and removes any non-conforming met-�
als. Operate & maintain mobile equip-�
ment including but not limited to�
forklifts, skid steers, street sweeper,�
and/or water trucks. Perform tasks in-�
volving physical labor using tools, in-�
cluding but not limited to standard hand�
tools, torch, bander, chop saw, alligator�
shear, saw zall, and wire snips. Identify�
scrap including the grade and type of�
material and any undesirable elements�
within the material. Remove fluids from�
incoming materials or vehicles as re-�
quired. Perform cleaning duties related�
to plant equipment and general house-�
keeping Assists mechanics in the mainte-�
nance of equipment including plant�
equipment. Interacts with customers or�
drivers to direct or assist them. Per-�
forms other general laborer tasks as re-�
quired. Minimum Qualifications: Must be�
at least 18 years of age. Must be able to�
read, write, and perform basic math.�
Experience operating mobile equipment�
preferred. Good communication and in-�
terpersonal skills. Ability to maintain�
accurate records. Ability to follow oral�
and written communication. Ability to�
climb ladders or steps to reach objects.�
Ability to lift up to 50lbs. Work coopera-�
tively with other employees and the�
public. Must be able to work in an envi-�
ronment where routinely exposed to�
dust, dirt, vibrations, extreme climate�
and changes in weather. Pre-Employ-�
ment background, physical, and hair�
drug screen required. We offer an excel-�
lent total compensation package includ-�
ing top pay with variable compensation�
opportunities, health insurance, retire-�
ment plan, education assistance, paid�
time off, and more! Cleveland-Cliffs Inc.�
is committed to working with and pro-�
viding reasonable accommodation to�
individuals with disabilities. If you need�
a reasonable accommodation, e-mail�
careers@clevelandcliffs.com or call 1-�
(312) 899-3097  Application materials�

sent to this email address will not be�
considered.�

Data Entry Clerk -�187141522�
Are you a friendly and motivated indi-�
vidual who loves working in a fast paced�
environment? We are actively recruiting�
for a Data Entry Operators. We are look-�
ing for someone who is able to work in a�
production office setting in a team envi-�
ronment. You will be in charge of doing�
data entry of documents according to�
specific instruction, so attention to de-�
tail is important. Bring your stellar data�
entry or similar experience to our team�
and make an impact immediately. sala-�
ry: $20 - $20.01 per hour shift: First�
work hours: 7:30 AM - 4 PM education:�
High School The primary responsibility of�
the Data Entry Operator associate role is�
to successfully process applications in a�
fast-paced production environment in�
which there is a high-level of responsi-�
bility around quality, detail and accura-�
cy. At Randstad, we welcome people of�
all abilities and want to ensure that our�
hiring and interview process meets the�
needs of all applicants. If you require a�
reasonable accommodation to make�
your application or interview experience�
a great one, please contact�
HRsupport@randstadusa.com.�

Assembly Operator – 182988278�
We get it: job searching takes time and�
attention. At Kelly®, we're here to make�
it a whole lot easier for you. We're seek-�
ing an Assembly Operator to work at a�
leading chemical manufacturer in Wyan-�
dotte, MI for a temporary-to-hire type�
opportunity . This opportunity could be�
the one you've been looking for! Pay�
Rate: $15/hr. Shifts: 2nd shift (Monday-�
Friday, 2pm-10pm), overtime as needed�
3rd shift (Sunday-Thursday,10pm-6am),�
overtime as needed What's a typical day�
as an Assembly Operator? You'll be:�
Assembling parts as per provided in-�
structions. Working on a team in a col-�
laborative environment. Reporting issues�
or concerns to the supervisor as needed�
Maintaining a safe and clean work envi-�
ronment. This job might be an outstand-�
ing fit if you: Are looking for an entry�
level position that can lead to a career�
Have good interpersonal skills - team�
players are a must! Able to lift up to�
30lbs multiple times per day Are reliable�
and have a steady work history. Why you�
should apply to be an Assembly Opera-�
tor? Vacation Pay. Great full-time posi-�
tion with work/life balance. Weekly Pay�
and direct deposit option. Access to out-�
standing Kelly perks and benefits. What�
happens next? Once you apply, you'll�
proceed to next steps if your skills and�
experience look like a good fit. But don't�
worry-even if this position doesn't work�
out, you're still part of our network.�
That means all of our recruiters will�
have access to your profile, expanding�
your opportunities even more. Helping�
you discover what's next in your career�
is what we're all about, so let's get to�
work. Apply to be an Assembly Operator�
today! As part of our promise to talent,�
Kelly supports those who work with us�
through a variety of benefits, perks, and�
work-related resources. Kelly offers eli-�
gible employees voluntary benefit plans�
including medical, dental, vision, tele-�
medicine, term life, whole life, accident�
insurance, critical illness, a legal plan,�
and short-term disability. As a Kelly em-�
ployee, you will have access to a retire-�
ment savings plan, service bonus and�
holiday pay plans (earn up to eight paid�
holidays per benefit year), and a transit�
spending account. In addition, employ-�
ees are entitled to earn paid sick leave�
under the applicable state or local plan.�
Click here (https://www.mykelly.com/�
help-support-working-with-kelly-us/�
#Benefits) for more information on ben-�
efits and perks that may be available to�
you as a member of the Kelly Talent�
Community.�

Help Wanted�

Need a winning resume to get your�
foot in the door for a new job?�

Call us�
(313)457-5944�

For $35 we will help you get the job!�

PRNewswire/ -- As the New Year brings fresh�
beginnings, Fresh Start, a non-profit that�
empowers women to succeed, is celebrating�
the success of its career training programs in�
2023 and offering exciting opportunities in�
2024.�
    Serving women for more than 30 years,�
the launch of Fresh Start's Impact Program in�
2022 expanded the organization's education,�
training, and career placement programs.�
The goal is to help women gain in-demand�
job skills in the fastest-growing sectors of�
Arizona's economy, empowering women to�
self-sufficiency, and growth in their earnings�
and career over time.�
     Fresh Start partners with educational�
institutions and employers to provide free�
career training opportunities. Women work�
with education advisors to choose a career�
path that aligns with their goals, and receive�
career and resume assistance, and direct�
access to potential employers.�

Women in Finance�
     Fresh Start's Women in Finance program�
is designed for women interested in pursuing�
a career in banking and finance. The pro-�
gram is 6 weeks long and open to all women,�
regardless of their prior experience in the�
field.�

Welding�
     In this free seven-month, hands-on train-�
ing program offered in partnership with RSI,�

be trained in a highly sought-after and in-�
demand career. If you like working with your�
hands, this career path may be perfect!�
     Semiconductor Advanced Manufacturing�
This certificate program is offered at local�
community colleges and equips participants�
with the necessary skills to work as semicon-�
ductor technicians in the electronics/�
semiconductor industry. Participants will�
receive the National Institute for Metalwork-�
ing Skills (NIMS) certification, validating�
their competency in handling semiconductor�
manufacturing equipment and processes.�

Cable Harness Wiring�
     Are you interested in learning about the�
electrical side of manufacturing? Or are you�
looking for a hands-on, fulfilling job? Fresh�
Start has partnered with Mesa Community�
College to offer a free 10-day, hands-on�
training program for this in-demand career.�

Google Project Management�
    Whether you are looking to start a new�
career or grow in your current career, having�
project management skills under your belt is�
important to your future success. In this�
free, self-paced Grow with Google Project�
Management certificate program, you will�
learn how to manage projects efficiently.�
     To learn more, visit https://�
info.freshstartwomen.org/new-year-new-�
empowered-you.�

A New Year, A fresh start: Exciting free�
Career training programs for women in 2024�


